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June Meeting Salad Potluck

Upcoming Events:
June 13th: Potluck. Shape the Future
July 17th: Garden Tour
August: no meeting

. .

Date: Thursday, June 13th
Time: 6 pm
Where: 1208 Centerpoint Condos
DAKOTA STORE
&
AAUW USED BOOKSTORE

601 - 1st Ave S
701-952-9684
Mon - Fri Hours: 10AM - 5PM
2nd Saturday of each month
10a-2p

Dishes, utensils, napkins, drinks
furnished.

Directions to JUNE
Meeting
At the top of Mill Hill
• turn onto 17th St SW (heading West)
• turn right onto 14th Ave SW (heading
North)
• Enter where it says “Private Drive” &
Centerpoint Condo Sign
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• Stay straight to horse pasture. Building
1208 faces West
• Lost??? Don’t Panic: Call Donna 3201415

•
•
•
•
•

Building 1208
Enter building at either end
Available parking at either end
Doors will be unlocked.
Meeting room in center of
building

2

AAUW Membership Renewal is NOW
April has come and gone. May has come and gone. Have you taken the time to renew your AAUW membership?
There will be a drawing at the June meeting for two FREE local dues which are $5 each. So if you renew before the
June meeting you will be in the drawing.
It is easy to renew your membership to AAUW with a credit card. Remember that dues are $74. It is Very
Easy! There are two options: one is to renew by selecting the link "Click HERE to renew with your credit or debit
card." The other option is to mail a check to Mary Craft.
The email from National has your member ID number, so make a note of that when you want to logon to the website. Once you renew, you will receive an email from EONSupport with a confirmation and a copy will be sent to me
for my records. Give a try and renew early!

School’s Out…
School’s In

School Daze

School is out for the summer,
but Laurie Erickson is ready for the
Pioneer School to open at the Frontier Village. Laurie, a new AAUW
member last year, is continuing her
passion for teaching by being the
Pioneer School coordinator.
Not only did she arrange for
cleaning for opening day, she has a
few painting jobs in the school area—the school bell post & the flag
pole. Laurie works with the Retired
Teachers Association in Jamestown
who cover the month of June. We
as members of AAUW will cover
July and August.

The May meeting was held on Thursday, May 16, at 6:30 pm at
the Pioneer School at Frontier Village. Root beer floats were served
as you arrived.
Loretta Jung, retired Jamestown teacher who also taught in a rural
school, shared some memories related to teaching in a school similar
to the Pioneer School. Hazell DeGroot, AAUW member and former
coordinator of the school project, also commented on her time as a
teacher at a rural school.

She has a calendar,
a pen & a phone.

Expect a call!

Jody Larson told us about her exciting adventures to the Grand Canyon.

Rolling with
Spina Bifida
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Changing of the Guard
Laurie Erickson
and
Hazell DeGroot

Garden Tour in July 17, 2019
Kelly Krein announced early this spring that she was
going to ‘retire’ from the role of Garden Tour Coordinator. The search began and Connie Lillejord stepped up
to accept HALF of the position with Erin Klein accepting
the other HALF of the position.
The job duties are well documented as Kelly has kept
meticulous records of the past years of Garden Tours.
Kelly will work with Connie & Erin for this July 2019 tour.
Connie will be making garden contacts for the tour. Erin
will handle the details of planning, etc.

Connie

